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The Murrlly State College News
was ownrded a gold key for. the
best news story or any college
paper ln Kentucky
at.-· t be
eighteenth seml·annual meeting ot
the Kentucky Jntereollegiale P.l:ess
A.uociatlon, held nt E~tern State
L- - - = == = = == ==---' ITeachers College, Richmond~ Ky .•
April 3-4. The o"!Ticlal Murray:
State .PUblication was alsa rated a.o;
third best college paper in the
Etate.
The Eastern Progress won the
cup as the state's Pest college
paper o! the year, with the. S tate
Unlvel'lilty's Kentucky Kernel sec~
ond, and the MutTay College NeWII
third. Murray has nev'er ranked
President of Illinois Normal lower than third since bt!comin&
University Talka to
a members ot the associD.Uan,
Student Body
Edward Freeman, edltM-in-chiet
of the Murray paper and autho~
PRESIDENT RICHMOND
of the winning news story, was
INTRODUCES SPEAKER elected treasurer of the association.
Freeman and
MillS
Chrinine
Dr. R. W. Fairchild, president ot Brown, managing editor of the
llllnais State Normal University, College News, represented "Mlttray
Normal, ID., addressed the student College at the press meet. leaving
body and faculty of Murray Slate Murray by train Thursday, A pril
in chapel Monday morning, AprU 2, and returning Sunday, April 5,
6. The Illinois educator, who was Approximately 40 delegates :from
introduced by Pres. J. H. Rich- nine Kentucky colleges and uni~
mond, had for the subject o.t biB versitles were present, with onlY,
address, "Problems of Teacher one member of the asso¢ation,
Georgetown College, failing .to
Training".
In opening his address, Dr. Fair- send delegates.
Registration of the delegates tqok
child stated that teachers' problems. ]lave changed ht the past few place from 10 o'clock until noon
years and that the teacher must Friday morning, Apdl J, in the
have a greater knowledge and bet-- lobby of the administration buildter cooperation in the community. Ing. Atter luncheon in tbe col~
"People must learn to work with lege cafetel'ia, the delegates met In
each other", he continued. "Now the university building to parllciis the time tor the · stu,dents to pate In a round table discUSSion ot
learn all the things that JO alons: coHege newspaper problems:. Nor..
man Gar.llng, retb·ing president of
with the teaching, protQSSion'-'.
Among the thinga that Dr. Fair· the KlPA and editor or the Kenclrl1d praised at Murray State tucky Kernel, presided. Freeman,
were the debating team, the cam· MutTay editor, spoke on '!]l[ake·
pus, tbe buildings, o.nd the basket- Up", the topic assigned to the Col•
lege News.
ball record.
The president appointed the
"l:f a school can turn out a
championship basketball team nominatlitg and resolution com~
without a health buildins:••, he re- mlttees for the meeting. Freemarked, "what will it do with a man of Murray was named Qn the
resolutions committee.
Garling
new one?"
Murray should be proud, he also announced that all the- dele~
averred, to have u Us leader, Dr. s:ates were invited to the Uni.vers~
J. H. Richmond, who has done so lty ot Kentucky tor the .tall con..
much to advance the status ot vention,
education in the state and nation.
The ~K.ipas" were entertamed
At. tbe conclusion of the address, with a banquet 1n Burnham HalT
Dr. Richmond announced that Gov- Friday evening at li:30, with Don
ernor Chandler would attend the Michelson, co-editor of the l!!astem
KEA break:fase to be held by Mut·- Progress, presiding as toastmaster~
ray State at .Loulsvllle. ;Ie quoted 'Dte principal speaker of .the ev~
Mi·. Chandler as saying he wonted enlng was Professor Suthtrtolatm,
to be the guest of a school that ot the University ot KentuckY debad such a :fine basketball team wrtrii.ent ot spee<;:h.
as Murray had.
The Lexington Leader cup fot'
the year's best paper and the gold
keys tor the best news, teatur~ and
sports story, and the best editorial
tor both the fall of 1DJ5 and the
spring of 1936 were presented bY,
Garling, KIPA president
FoHowing the banquet the aele~
gates were guests o! honor at a
dance given in the health building
by the Canterbury Club,
The chief work of the business
session held in the Rurlc Roark
building at 10 o'clock SaturdaY,
rooming, Aprll 4, was the passing
of resolutions submitted by ths
resolutions committee and the elec.~
tlon of officers 1or the year. Resolutions were passed complimenting
Eastern and the Eastern Progress
tor their: hospltality to the convention, advocating coo:Qeration
with the University of KentucJcy:
to make the next meeting li sue·

DR. FAIRCIDLD IS
GUEST SPEAKER
AT CHAPEL HOUR
I

DRENNON READS
STUDENTS' STORIES
Sponsor DiscUMes Ar ticles WrUUn
Lu t Summer by
Murraya.ns,

J

Dr. Richmond To

Meet With LTVA
To Discuss Plans
The

executive comtnittee of
~wer Tennessee Valley Associa~
lion will meet in a confereope
Monday, April 13, with Dr. .Tames
H. Richmond, president of Murray
College, at the college to consider
new developments in regard to the
bullding of the darn in the lower
valley.
W. S. Swann, Murray, is choir-

man of the committee, composed
of L. J. HorUn, Murray, Tom
Waller and Hecht Lackey, Paducah,
J, A. Qtivc, Mayfield, Luther
Draifen, Calvert City, and Mtlrion

Allen, Paris, Tenn.

Miss Nelson Defines
"A True Christian"
"A True Christian" was the subject of a talk given by Miss Irene
NelMn at the regular meeting of
the Christian. Association Sunday
evening, March 29, in the litUe
chapel of ~he administration building.
The program opened with the
son& "Come Into My Heart." Miss
Ruth Chapman then gave a scripture reading. Miss Nelson spoke
briefly, defining ber eaUmatiOn at
a true Christian and listing his
duties.
Mlss Lucy Page gave a vivid
talk on Leonardo Da Vinci's tamous painting, "The La.st Supper."
Prot. A. F. Yancey dismissed the
assembly with a prayer.
Cecil Gentry, president, presided.

"Five hundred graduDtes to attend the tenth annual Alumni
Association Banquet", was the
sioun announced today by WayIon Rayburn, president of the asso~
ciation. The bs.nguet is to be given
some date durlng commenceme11t
week at Murray.
Members of the class of 1926, the
first gradu~t~g class of Munt1Y
State College, will be the guests
ot honor. The- graduates of '88
will also be invited to attend the
banquet as guests.
The affair will be between the
hours of 6 to 8 p. m.., with a short
program. intervening. After this
the alumni will be the guests a!
a donee on the Murray campus
sponsored by the senior class of
'36.

Mll!lla Department Gives Student
Program Tuesday Even.i!ig
in Auditorium.

The music department presented

R. H. Falwell, J1•., baritone, Mur-

ray, and Phil Howard, pianist,
Burna, Tuesday evening, March
3i, in a student recital at lhe
college auditorium.
The progl·am .tor the evening included: "Creation's Hymn", "My
Old Mother'', "My Abode", ''To the
EVI!nlng Star", "Judge Me, 0 GOd'\
"Messas:es", "Cossack Love Song",
"Young Tom O'Devon", and "Morning", Mr. Falwell; "May-Night",
"Tango in D", "Cordoba", "Moment Musical", and ..Novelette in E
Mapor," Mr. Howard.
Miss Margaret Marshall, pianist,
an Kuttawa. was the occompanlst.

"There is being organized
executive committee composed ot
one of three members from each
county in West Kentucky and
Tennessee in i.he attempt to organize the alumni in each county,"
stated the president of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
Give Dinner Party
Prof. C. S. Lowry, head ot the
social science department ot l\turray State College, and Mrs. Lowry entertained with a dinner-party
at their home on West Olive street
on Monday evening, March 30.
Covers were laid for the following guests: Dr. and Mrs. J . W.
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft,
Misses Ma_yrelle Johnson and
~rgaret
·campbell, Forrest C.
Pogue, and 18 college seniors who
are majoring In social science.
They were: Nannie Mae Brock,
Elizabeth Biggs, Howard Brumbaugh, Wayne Millard, Hubert .laco, Joe E. Torrence, Gordon Fields,
Russell McCracken, Robert A.
Everett, Wayne Freeman, David
Crockett, R. H. Falwell, Jr., Leon
Grogan, Thomas Boyd, Fred Phillips, and Charles Feltner,

DR. SMITH TALKS
ON 'PREPARATION'
Sta.Jr Mtlmbcr or Mason BospUal
Enterta.lns Chapel-goen
April 3. ·

Ono can never attain a higher
level than he prepares for. This
statement was the substance v.t Dr.
Calvin Smith's address give in
chapel April 3. Dt. Smith, a member o.t the Mason Hospital staff,
also SDDS three songs as a part ot
the chapel program.
In his address on "Preparation"
for later lite, Dr. Smith discussed
the qualitlcations for employment.
There is an application blank !or
every wortbwhlle job and 1t is
on your Qualifications that the employer will ascertain your ability.
The man best tl.tted for the job
is tha man who will get it.
"Setting yourself to a task and
working toward that task is the
road to success," Dr. Smith. SDid.
Following his address, Dr, Smith
sang three songs, !ol"'hc Blind Plow~
man", "Gray Days 'lnd J'Mother
ot Mine",

Everett Crane and Miss Quertermous
Selected As Outstanding Musicians;
Shield To H ave Most Names To Be Listed on Honor Plaque
Beautiful Cover
It is the opinion ot the stai! ot
the 1936 Shield that the cover ot
this year's Shield wilt be the most
beautiful that a Murray College
annual has ever had.
The cover is something new,
composed of blue and Bilver pebble~grained leather, with two blue
corners, and a blue medallion which
contains the head of a Thoroughbred. The rest of the cover is
llilver with "The Shield at 1936"
written across the front.
According to the staff members
the Shield wJll be out by ;May
1, il not before.
Russell McCracken, editor-Inchief, an.d Wayne Millard, bus!~
ness manager, aie going to Nashville, Tenn., thls week-end to eomplete plans (or the Shield.

Two names-that of Miss Louise

Quertermous, Salem, and that ot
Everett Crane, Decatur, nl.;- will
be placed on the Murray mu&ic
placque o.t honor, Prot. Price
Doyle, head of the music department announced April &
In announcing the names of the
students whose names will be engraved on the honor placque, Professor Doyle explained the significance of such an honor:
"Each year the names of t;vo
mus.lc: students-that of a girl
and that of a bay-are put on the
musl.e placque o.t honor. It gives
me great pleasure this morning to
announce tbat the music staff ot
the college has selected the names
of Miss Louise Quertennous and
Everett Crane fot this year's engr_ll.'liD~ - -· -·· ~-~"""-

Governor Chandler Will
Attend KEA Breakfast

"'The real slgnlf.lcanee o.t the
honor that bas been bestowed upon
Miss Quertermous Bnd Mr. Crane
can only be appreciated when it
is understood that they have been
named the 1wo most outstanding
music students' to be graduated
from this college in May," the
Murray State College music head
explained.
The names ot Miss Quertermous
and Crane will bring the number
of names on the placque to five.
Only the name of Howard Brown,
present music director in the Lo raine, 0 .. public schools, was added to the shleld-:placque in 1935.
No girl student was graduated
wlth a "major" in music last year.
Miss Querte.rmous is the daughter o.t Mr. and Mrs. John Quertermous, Salem. Mr. Crane is the
son, .ot E. ~· Crpu~, Docatur, ~

Dr , Richmond Will
Preside at Annual
Event
Governor A. B. ChO:nrll~; bas ac.'
cepted an invitallon from Dr.
James H. Richmond, preslrlent ot
MWTay state College, to be pres·
ent at the Murray breakfast at -the
Kentucky Hotel at a o'clock on
Frlday nwming, April 1'1, during
the annual Kentucky Education
A.ssoc.iation conference to be held
in Louisville Aprll 15-16.
Dr. Richmond will preside at the
breakfast.
Already approximately 65 teachers and friends of the college have
reserved plates for the breakfast,
according to Prof. EJ. H. Smith,

bead of the college extension department, who .is in charge of
K.EA headquarters in Louisville.
Plates may be secured for 50e
each. Tickets for the breaidiiBt
will be on sale at the Murray
State tie&dquarters ln. the Brown
ID:ltel on Thurs~~ and at the entrance . of the dmmg room of the
Kentucky Hotel on Friday moming. Mr. Smith believes that many
more alwnnl, teachers, and friends
will reserve plates before -the c~n
yentl~n .begins. All those recew1?8 IDvttaUons for the resetvav
hon ot plates are asked to ..return
their reservation cards promptly.
The bre.ak:fast bas always been
a teature o.t Murray's participation
in the KEA meeting and the college urge;; that aU wha can attend and make tb.ls one a greater
occaSion Jn every way.

Music Week Sponsored
by Murray Department
To Close on Sunday
With Easter
Program
The Annual Music Week program sponsored by the music department or Murray State College
opened Wednesday evening. April
8, with ii18lrumental cn.."Cfflbles,
and with Prof. Leslle R. Putnam,
college voice instructor, as vocal
soloist. Mus.lc week will c1ose on
the afternoon of Easter Sunday,
April 12, wben t.he college chorus
With orchestral accompaniment,
sings DuBois' "The ,Seven Last
Words of Christ". Soloists on the
Sunday's program wlU be Florence
Jewell, soprano; Loren Putnam,
tenor; and Charles Baugh, bariton(!.
Tonight (SaturQ.ayl Pt'Otessors
Kenneth Wells, Mayfield, and
Floyd Burl, Paducah, will appear
on the program to assist in direcl.ing the Murray College band in
f,he last instrumental Observance of
Music Week. Professor Burt, who
is director ot instrumental music
at Augusta Tilghman High School,
Paducah, will conduct the college
btmd in the overture, "Egmont",
from Beethoven's !olio ot masterpieces. Professor Wells, director
of music in the Mayfield schools
system, will direct the !lrst movement of the "'Fauc.het Symphony".
The latter selection, according to
Prof. William Fox, Murray College
band director, is the only symphony
t.ha.t has been written expecially
.tor band. The number chosen 1or
Professor Burt's conduction Js one
o.t the most famous o.t band over~
tures.
In addition to the numbers directed by Pro:Cessors Wells and Burt,
the band <::oncert tonight w!U inclut!e "Claire de Lune", nnd \he
"Girl with Flaxen Hair" by DeBussy; three sptr1ted daMes tram.
the opera "The :Bru:tet;ed :Bride"1

by Smetana. The program will
close with L.is.J>:t's :ramous tone
poems, "Preludes to Life". The last
numbers will be under the conduction o[ Pratessor Fox. Thl:! concert wlll begin at 8:15.
Thursday night, the Murray College. under the direction of Prof.
Price Doyle, college music head,
gave interpretatiVe renditions a!
Beethoven's "Overture 'Lenore no.
J"; Borodine's "'n th.e Steppes o.l'
Central Asia''; Wagner's "Good
Friday Spell", taken !rom Parsifal;
Von Weber's French horn QUartet:
"Der Freichutz"; and Brahm&'
"Symphon:r No. 2.
Friday night's program ccjl.slsted o:l' vocal ensembles by students
and taculty, with Professor Put.
nam In charge.

Dr. Herbert Drennon, Murray
English. head, read two short
stories to the members of the English Club at the regular meeting
of the group Tuesday night, AprU
7,
The stories were written by stu~
dents In short stot·y writing courses
which Dr. Drennon taught last
summer, Both wrltcr:s are now in
school at Murray. Dr. Drennon,
club sponsor, refused to dlvulge
the names of the authors.
Miss Sarah Marrs, president o.t
the club, presided at the meeting.
The organization meets every other
Tuesday night at 'i o'clock in Dr.
Drennon's room.
,
The first story, "Ticket Back",
was de&cribed by Dr. Drennon aa
an extraordinary portrayal ot
character through re!lection. The
second was a somewhat shorter
treatment ot a shipwreck theme,
entitled "Two In a Boat."

QUEEN IS CHOSEN
BUT WHO IS SHE?
Juniors Ballot on Nominees April
8; Winners Tfl Be Annoanaed
May 9.

The junior class ot Murray Callege elected a Junior-Senior Prom
Queen at a meeting Wednesday
morning, April 6.
The Identity
of the Prom
Queen will be kept secret until
Saturday, May 9, that being the
date of the Junior-Senior Prom.
The candidates were, Mls.s Sue
Gunter, Miss Runalda Featherstone, Miss Kathleen lmes, and
Miss Minnie Lee Ligon, The winner will be crowned Queen by
Miu Ethel Quarles, 193~ Prom
Queen.
The Junior Senior Prom Is given
In honor ot the senior class and
sponsored by the junior class, wft.h.
all juniors and seniors having ~
privilege of inviting anyone as
their guest. The affair will be
a program arrangement. Leroy
Ot!erman's Orchestra will furnish
the music.

Golden·Kelly

Goheen, Wallis Are r=:::::=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::=~============:::~ 1 cess,
andotfavoring
the immediate
passage
the Amer.lcan
Youth
Speakers for Club
Act into law.
The .tollowlng olticers were elec~
State Direetor Givea Speeial Course for
Luther Goheen, Birmingham, and
ted; James :Hanratty, Centre, pres~
~ttendance Officers
Hawthorne Wallis, Batlow, were
ident; Howard Hadden, Morehead,
the prtnci~ speake;.s at the reg~
ular meeting o! the International
Relations Club April 7, in Mr.
Caudill's room.
Goheen gave a briel. descriptlon o.t Ethiopia and its reJatlons to
Italy. "The main cause for the
conflict," stated Goheen, "is Italy'&
lack ot land nod raw material"
Wallis made a report on Asia's
New Great Wall In his discuss.ion, be showed by use of maJ!$
We JJOssess.ioos of Japan in the
Souih Seas.
The committee appointed to deviae a pl11n for raising money tor
the club suggested the club have
the Jubilee Singers :from Fisk's
u n1-Y"'rl! ttY, Nash v111e, Tenn., t 0
gJve a concert, providing President
Richmond gives his consent and a
date can be arranged.
Vernon Gresham was taken tnto
~

Definite arrangements have been made with
Ml'. Moss Walton, State Director of Attendance, to
give a special course, EDUCATION 244, PUPIL
ACCOUNTING, at the Murray State Teachers
Co llege, Jul y 13 to Julv 29, inclusive.
This co·urse will be completed in two and a
balf weeks and carries three semester h ours of
credit.
Not only attendance officers and would be
attendance officers, but as many superintendents,
pfincipa ls a nd teachers as possible should take ad~
vantage of this opportu nity to be under State Dir~
ector Walton's personal instruction. BETTER "AT~
TENDANCE IS ONE OF THE GREATEST NEEDS
OF THE SCHOOlS O F KENTUCKY.
N
• l f
b
o apecta ees will e cft.ar ged , but all students regu larly scheduled will b\'l eligible to take
this co·urse.
J a m es H. Richmond, President.
,§

vice~President; John Lovett. Western, secretary; and Edward Freeman, Murray, treasurer. Aft~ tbe
elections the eighteenth meeting ot
the KIPA waa: adjourned.

Dunlierson Presides
at Chemists' Meet
The Chemistry Club held its
regular meeting Tuesday, March
31, With Leland Dunkerson, preai~
dent, presiding,
The suCces& o:r: the chemistry
laboratory demooatratlon on high
school day was discussed. The
president appointed Kindred Winston and Wlllis Brown to .in.vesti·
sate the expense of 8 banque~
which the club plan3 to live llOO~
At the next meeting ot the club.
Dr. Charles Hire wJll apeak to the

club ~ • u.e.w: me.mR_er, __
_ j ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : Jmmm w
-
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

in Murray from Southern
Eastern Missouri, and West
;;;;;;~;,;; have no publication in
Mw:ri!J' library to which they can
turn to get their state's local slant
on news.
Tbe Sun-Democrat and the
Courler-Jow:n~
OU'e read more
than any books or periodicals in
the library. The ~udenta run over
each otber when the library opens
at l o'clock in ot·der to be the
first to reach these publications.
Som~umes there are liS many tl!l
six people wnltinl for the same
paper. Three copies ot each would
remedy the situation.
Ot course periodicals. llke the
''Time" and "Literary Digesl'' give
adequate sUmmaries. However, In
this age when something that is
news today is not news tomoiTOW,
nothing can be substituted for the
newspaper.
St.ories have been
bre:&k ing so fast ln the Hauptmann
case that it would be Impossible
tor a weekly periodical to cover
the story.
College students want to ~ad
llbQut current events when tlley
a,re happenins and not when they
are "dead" nCM stories.

I

The College Ne~ is the omeial
neWSpaper of the t.'furray State
Teachers College, Murray, Ken·
tucky. It is publlsfied b l·week1y
from September to Auzust by the
Department of Publicity and Journalisn1 o1 the Colle&e.
Member onhe Kentucky InterCollegiate Press AssociaUon and the
First District Press AsSociation of
Kentueky.

!
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cessful player and thereby
vlded the needed lncenUve. The
Yes, sir, "it's a long ume between
One of 1he most important series players who failed to keep In smokes."
were penalized.
Last week·e-nd·a Interscholastic
oL news stories at this time of the condltion
The Murray coachinc staff has
year is always on floods. Ea~ rewarded four players for their ag- Contests at Mur.ray State College
did more than adjudge music sup·
time. this season comes we read
rreaalve atUtude dul'Jng sprins remency among lhe sevcnU high
about thousands ot people being football
pracUce. Land. Cochran,
~® homeless and millions of dol- Cook, and Wright were released schools of Western Kentucky. Totau in damage to property caused from practice early thie spdng. day a student on the campus bad
by the 1prlng UOOdl.
This will jncrease the competition accredited the music festival with
What causes these fioods? The for every position ju&t as five hav.ing &Olved a silent mystery'am;wer to this question can read- grading letters in acade!mic work a my11lery that will be omitted
ily 'be found in our denuded causes students to work harder. from the !Olem.Jt annualsoltheCol·
!~Jn;$15 both In tbe mountains and From the lntere t shown in sprinc lege, but one wltb which many of
11
ut tile edges o~ the streams. Chop! practice it seems
certain that tho the college students have dlspenChajJI aoes the lumberman'& axe honor system will be a contribul· sed with a chuckle.
and down go our trees, tbe natural ina: factor in Murray having a
The "mystery'' was exactly lhis:
watershed which catches the heavy bard training, aggress.lve, winning For more than,- welJ, some say
rains and allows the water to run team next fall.
a year-a cigar bad balanced on
slowly into the river beds instead
the !ulcrum·llko edge o1 one of
ot rushing In destructive torrenti.
the wall lamps In the college audit·~ country must have wood, of
orium foyer. Todlly the halt-conLET TH ERE BE PEACE
coUNe; but the wood should be
sumed "stogie" was missing from
tftken in a sane manner, not qy
its conspicuous place, by which
strtppl.ng the land bare. Then, too,
The world cares so little that too thousands ot students have mllied
ruiw treea ahould be planted to soon it targets the things which enroute to their places in the chapel

FLOODS : OUR TASK

I

(l'Ow

and take place ot the rna- are the most Incomprehensible and

tured trees that have to be cut.
the most terrible.
The present adminlstratif,m is: do·
lt was a little more than l'l
ing much. commendable work )'ears sgo that lhe war ended. It
toward preventing future floods by ended with tl1e pleas ot national
planting millions of trees to act as diplomats that such a calamity
)utU.t:e wat(,lrsheds and by building: lhilt had torn down lhe reason of
dams to check the flow ot lhe the world rrtlght not come again.
water at strategic points and hold
The League of Nations and tbe
part at it until U is needed in the Brland.·Kellogg Peace Pact atllry summer and to use it to sener· tempted to llflt themselves
ate cbeap electric power.
1,mit~cy arblten In a dl•'P''"';.,,;,
We. as future teache.rs, can do f"'-~d i<:ed nati<lnali1Je.•:·..-c::•
much toward preventing future would forestall wars,
!looda by going out Into the dl!- pride of nations, save
:tertlrit communities in wbfch we from another twilight
teach and advocating sane lumber- result .In Civilization's
lng methods and the planting oi
This paper Js :tor world peace
new trees to take the place of without reservation. It abhors war
those that have been cut away.
and the interests which make wars
UnW the forests are aialn cover- neceSFY.
tng the mountains and banks of
But we have no time :tor sb:lkes
lhe streams as they once were, the as a means ot prevent.1ng war. A
regular sprh\g nood wJll be around strJke might be a perzua.sive clent tbls tlmo each year, with dam· ment, but it could never be a pre·
ages of millions ot dollars and vootive.
thousands ot people made home·
Nothing constructive can be·
less.
upon a chaotic foundation.
ica ls not a nation to can-y
the teachings ot a Proudhon or
MECcA FOR DEBATERS Karl Marx.
A crime 1.& the breaking of rules
West Kcntuoky is honored by ot sovernment, and tht! governbeini:: the "mecca" for debate ment 1s tho people. Without a centeams and should teet grateful tor tral government, anarchy results.
Anarchy, strikes, bl.oodtlhed.
thl!r privilege.
Five tlmea since llie State Inter- go hand in hand.
Let. us WOI'k diligently toward
schext.astlc Debate League wnS or·
ga~ in 1926, have there been universal peace, and not universal
West- Kentucky teams crowned as contusion. Let \IS not be misled
chan,.pions. In 1!)27 Benton, Ot t'.f those who guise for war
MatBhaU County, won the title. the mask ot peace!
In 1929, Murray Training School
wa• runner-Up in the tourney.
THE PERFECT HOST
T!lghman won this title in the
vl!ry ear)y thirties (';30 or '31) and
To arrive about an hour aftor
Rcldland carried ot! top honors in midnight in an absolutely st.rance
the tournament a! 1933. This team, \own after 400 miles on train, cold
incidentally, went to lhe semi- and tired, with no expectation
:l'inal!! ot the national champlonshlg seeing a familiar faca ut the starace Jn Topeka, Kan. The very tilln-, and then to be areeted by
next year 0034>, Lone Ouk car- ald friends-well, it just produces
riC'd of! the League Crown ancl a warm feeling tpwards
wa( Tated very hlgll in the N!l- friends. And that is exactly the
I.J.i.Jaal at Orlqrd, Ohio_ And th,is expet"lence of the "Murray College
YL>a!,', Heath and Tilghman, boti} News aelegates to the KIPA conWest Kcmlueky teams, met Jn the vention held at !Uchmond. K:y.,
State finals. Tilghman won, but April 3--f.
Heath hill! previously won the Dis·
The fact that the Murray KIPA
tl'loio crown twjce, making b01h membnrs (lid not arrive in Richteams in the same class.
mond unill three hours later than
In the display of trophies in the they were expected did not prelibrary, there are ihree cu~ all vent Don Michelson. co--editor of
won by the Murray College de- the· Easte.rn Progress, and Jack
bate team. Numerous persons have Hughes, an East.em student, from
asked 1:1' debating will be encour- being on the station platform at
aged at the college next year.
1 o·clock ln the mor(ling to w~li
Uno!Iiolal sources state that there come the Visitors.
will be a debate team next tall, .t\
That was one of the :tinest gesdebate has been tentaUvely sched- tures of hospitality we have ever
uled with a foreign team for ne~t seen. Furthermore, it was but
year.
one example ot thfl thou4ht, oare,
This. action should certainly ho cottrt9!1y1 and ,euulno trienQllncss
c.-ornmaudcd, .!.or lt i.s a shame VI extended to al'l tho d!'!egates
M (:hamplon.ship material go to throughout the KIPA convention
waste.
by the · Eastern Progress staff and
by the faculty and students o!
Ealtorn
State Teachers College.
i\_ WOI!KABLE SYSTEM
Many ot tho dej_egatcs, especially
those from the western portion ot
Coach Stewart's bon(lr IYHieJ:Tl the 11tate, had never bc(orc been to
hBll restored the confidence o! EaStern, but their first viSit ~ave
the football players and the stu~ them an indelible impreasion. They
dent body in our future football will always think of Eastern as the
teams, Tbe added ineentlve has pertect host.
produced a mutual u!ldet·~tandlng
~---~
between tbe cos,chea and player$.
MORE NEWSPAPERS
A ~tern simil.ar to this proved
to be highly succeS!;!ul in the
The Collcgo library is now reChicago Cubs' succeuful dl'ive to
the Na!.ional Leac;ue pennru1t last ceiving only tour daily neW#Papera.
season- The Chieago business o!· Three of these are Kentucky
t,icc •ewarded tb.e hu:otung, auc- neW$1Japers, In other words. tha

----

hall.

.. Thls afternoon one student on
the campUs gave this aolution to
the ''mystery.''
One year ago thlli month-during
19:J5's lnterscholnstic contest.--e
man was seen to balance a cigar
on the wall lamp in question,
prior to entering the auditoriUDl
where "no smoking" is the rule.
Yes---you guessed It: That same
cigar-smoking. visitor-stranger ..re.
turned to the -campus !or last
Sa.tur(jay's contest&
The c.lgar has been missing sinco
then.

YWA Holds Regular
Bi - Weekly Meeting

Professors Say:
By Carman Graham

The Young Women's Association
ol MWTay College me\ April 2, at

the home of Mrs. Hugh McElrath,
on Wetit Maln street, for its bi·
weekly meeting.
The subject for the program was
the "Lila and Success. oi Fannie
Heck", an outstanding missionary
and wol'ker In the rellgio4S field.
The next meeting will he held
April 23. at which time ofllcen for
the coming year will be elected.

DORM DOINGS
Dy Richard Royal
The best news tha~ bas been
heard for someUme Is the announcement for the KEA ho\1ds.ys.
Much o:t the joy was taken nway,
however, by the bulletin beside it.
warning that exams start May 27,
But such l! the Ute ot a college
student.
Clickety, clikety, click ••• Hotdog, give me fifty dollats . , . No,
Dean. it's not what it sound.:; like.
It is lb.e game on Monopoly thut
seems to be so popular_ The only
thing you can lose is a lot of
sleep.
This game is attrnctlng the most
ardent folloWtJrs ot bridge in the
Dorm. lt's about time omnolthu>g
else besides bridge takes up some
ot the lollowexs' time,
"Alice the Goon" looks all
in "Pop Eye·• but when
turc is substituted for the
of your "one and only",
So won't someone please briag
back that picture to its owner
room 202.
Some of these daya an
men~ will be t}Osted on the buUew
tin? board and "Red's" 11ama wont
be written on it. I don't
!or sure who the maniac 1s
writes Red's name 011 all
but w~ have a good Idea
some love•$ick: hoy that is
his girl or - •• his mindWonder why the boys in
dorm couldn·t get together
make some money to buy n
1or the lobby.
Hard luck hlts our ho~ tor
eolden glove champion, ~Hound"
Elder, wbcn be receives a severe
cut on his finger. I arn sure we
haw :1 corning ch:tmpicn If
finger gels well in Ume.
take my word !or It, however, ask
Mr. Elder himself.
Tha busiest man In the Dorm is
Hal McLean and if somepne doesD't
believe It just room with him a
while and count hi.$ vlsllcrs. THis
little man fhe ls only s·a~" talH
does every thlog from .IssUing pills
to selling candy.
Until sfier KEA • ,

In the December Alantic Monthly
E. A. Cross says, ··Something is
wrona wilh public. scflools it they
do not succeetl in tear.hlng children who go through elomentary
school to read prose, to recognize
a sentence, to look up wards in
a dictionary, ancl to be accurate
In simple processes of o.rithmetlc".
The same writer tWnks that the
good teacher, through the years,
when "let atone and permit1ed to
do her work with children . • , _
has conducted a progressive, childcentered school"
In the United States we undo.rtake to develop individuals, while
•·the English,
whtle
warking
through much smaller unlts, are
intent upon producing a homogeneou.s tr~.a.SS."
A hopeful sign-Many of those
who have made their adjustments
to lite are "b~ bridges" tor
youth who must someday pass a·
IOJU the same routf:!."
The writer has just read an arti·
el.e on "Whcro Shall I Attend
School". 'l'hat's easy-Murray State
Teachers College.
Another trend in Secondary
Education is. from absOTbing or
memorizing information toward
gaining tolerant understanding ot
selt, society, and the universe.
There am mighty good reasons
tor reading educational literature
pointed out by Prof. W. J, CupJinger in the February Issue of ibe
Kentucky School Journal.
Il seems to be polite and quite
the thing to "murder" lh!il English
language nowaday3, It, however,
is not the wish at W. N. Malony,
n lather, and a high school teacher
of Council Blutrs, Iown.
Ray Murphy, National Commander of ibe Ame.rlcan Legion, in a
radio address on ··our American
Behools··, paid a tine tribute to
teachers. May we always strive to
merit such praise.

I

aon ever Impress you as a lad who
so loved his books that he'd rather
stay home and write lesson plans
BJ Sam Boyd Neely
tha~ to the show, !'r insW.nce?
No.. neither would 1 have ever
thoUght that ot Robert, but evi·
The KEA meeting at Louisville
denUy we all have done tbe boy ls a bigger break for the students
With all sounc;i effect&, nothi.n& great injustice. There U nothing that 1t Is for the teachers. I
barred, and no language taboo, the he likes better. He even writes always resolve to write a term
10 o'clock secUou of Enell!lh 102, leason plana fOr the girl and lets
during that time but ''Old
under Dr. Mabel Gude, dean of her go to U\e show with another li<ocloling Chair Gets :r,ofe",
women. Is giving an interpretatio!l ma.n. The true scholarly sptrlt!
of Eugene O'Neill's drama: "l'he Apologies. Bob, and let us sincerely
Claude ··Preacher" Wi\.son asked
Emperor Jones."
hope this corrects any false imHQrt:llllL the Varsity •·M" Club
Tbe :tirst three ~Bcenea of thia pression the sc:hool may have
the same as the Mathematics
drama were presented in Dr. oi you.
when it was asalgned in claB&.
Gade's class room Thursday morn·
"Preacher" said that .Matbemallcs
lng, and !he remain1ng scenes will
Wonder how many student1 have begalt witb an "M:". Tha\'s logi.
be given Monday momlng,
heard "Gloomy Sunday", the
cal, Claude.
The rolC ot Emperor Jones 1s that has caused 20 suicides.
The most popular topic on the
handled joinUy by .Letcher Melton, ~~dlng to maestro Offerman,
iS ··who wns elected Junior
Madisonville, and Macon Dismukes,
have requested hJs band
Queen". lt was tough to
Paducah. Smithers, a white cock·
music, it Possible. The
a selection from such an nr~
ney trader, ia belng portrayed by
·~·~:~,~"'~.:be tntal
talent. To say tbe l&ast, rc·
Edd Kellow, Ho.rdin; while tbe
,!ij
in love.
of who wina. we will have
minor non-speakinljl part.& o.re
t-equests arose from a
an excellent queen.
being enacted by other members
to hear fJUCb an
Nits and Bits: Did you. knpw
of the class. The sound etiecti,
as this must be, or
th11,t Macon Dismukes lives at Lone
chiefly tam-tom and pistol shots
to e:et up enOuih
Oak. He also bas a habit of alee'p~
are furnished by Spik~ Hamby.
auiclde, or from
ing in class and then gQtting the
to pry into the pe1-sonal
cUt excused. There Is always a
others a.nd ~ how
house :lull of students at the thea·
In love by
tre on Monday night. but not the
bodies afterward, I dM't
ones. I certainly do sympabut I do confess to wanting
with Howard Slayden and
Suggestion for a thrlvln.g bu.siw hear tho thlng mysel!-tor
Carolyn Wynns who hava missed
ness: Runnilli a bureau for sophoranson, of course.
$40 and $55 respectively, Kellow
more and frwoh couples to exis gaining a l'eputatlon as a pubchange dates with obliging juniors
To anybody who ever has
licity man. They are trying to
and seniors for the Junlor-Senior or the urge to do any ;~,,;;,~;sl persuade him t9 accept lh.is posiProm. Of course, the 90phs and 1 ---:c _t,_
h e line of fiction, I
tlon with the International Reinfreshmen are charged a Httle :tee
bits at opinion
tiona Club. Heath beat Tilghman
by the bureau. Also, as tir$t CtJS·
graduate ot this college,
the district championship at
tomer:s, l'd suggest Bibbo Williams judgment on books I consider
, but Tillthmao turned tho
and Pierceall
cellent: "Last week I got hold
at. Lexington l.n the state
Thinp: like that make the
And if everybody is aa '•het up" Frances Ogfivie's ·Green
world go round and round Love
over the Prom Queen election as and reed iL I have
Kendrcd Winston, W09drow Talley, about It and had been
certainly does have its ··ups and
or "Smitty", it seems that the only get it I! tor no other reason
downs". Maybe that is thereason
why Ann Graham has the blues
peaceable way to settle the qUC.'l· because its locale Is so close
tion Is to have !our queens.
home. It's a most interesting llt· whllo Irene Nickell Is treading on
tie book.
It's about a farm air today. I was pleased to sec
Anuther KIPA convention come woman up in Caldwell County that the substitutes as weU as the
and gone, and ~omebody asks It near Princeton Who resolves that regulars got bnskelballletters.Butthose Initials stand lor Kentuak:y her children are to have some· ler, ManUe, Baker, Kie(er, and
Fowler worked hard, and got lltuo
Intercollegiate Politicians Associa- thing better than n 1neagrc
on
a
farm
ceaselessly
raising
topraise frOlD the fans.
tion- n most disrespectful waY to
speak o! the college practitioners bacco. But the !orce of circum·
of what Kipling tcnned the mod· stances and unavoidable events
ern "Black ArL" Anyway, those tbrough a generation l'••duoll>' Gunter A akl For Help
in Buyina Jackets
conventions were always lots of bring them back under
f or SIAA Champs
fun and they are a great Cleal lentless tyranny of tol""'<>--lhe
more serious and constructive In 'green bondage' of the
Edwin Gunter, Paducah, regular
IUituro than some jokesters would style isn't at all polished
believe. All at which means only well suiled to the tenor ot the center for the Thoroughbred footthat I am sorry that tile Eas'teJ;n story. The atmosphf!re ia nice)y ball team and preaident of the
&ustalned and the ru.ul idiom is "M.'Club, states that the student
convention was my last one.
pleasanUy loeal.''
bOdy has not shown the necessary
Problems of a Parent: ':.,';~~:
And another, Aldous Huxley'a enthusiasm or give'n the proper
Crane, the campus' most
'ToJnt Counter Point"-··1 have support to the proposed buylng of
(and proudest) father
just finisht!d it· and am Tegrctful- jnckels for the S.I.A.A basketball ~
wonder it nJJ}lt scbool
ly forced to report that I didn't champions. He says that without
be a good idea, siuce his
care much f01' it. . , • Although I the support ot the students the
schedule and ~e bnby•s
to admire tbe expert corulruc· club cannot carry out the project
schedulu always seems to
Uon and clever style l just some- which it is IIPQilSOring.
What cun you expect, in a
how couldn't jack up much
ot musicians~
lhuslasm over a cast ot t£10-artlc\.1late
I
duh futilely
mentioned are In
Now l

English Class
Presents O'Neill
Drama Monday

Sammy's Sayings

I

C hris-0-Grams

I

B1·own To Send Two
Students to Murray
Pro!. Price Doyle, head ot the
~,.,;.;m;~, of music at Murray
, recently received a letter
from Pro!. Howard Brown. music
director in the Loraine, 0., public
school, in which the Ohio mus.ic
ioslructor said th.at at least two
music students !rom hia city will
enter the westem Kentucky col·
lege next year for furtl\Ct' training
In l"*umental work.
Orie of the Ohio students Is a
Iirst-chair oboist. while the other
has proved
at the tee-

I

ALIGHTSMO
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

Each Puff
I smoke £Or pleasure,
my minds at rest
I smoke Luckies

Less Acid

a Light Smoke of rich,

ripe-bodied tobacco

" it's toasted "

•

Luckies are less a cid

.or··

f

R•cenr ch,mh:r:~l, t.qt~_~ow•
that other popul ar b!'andl
hov• on e x<:eJS of 1;u~iditj
over .J,ucky Strike of from
~

to 100't
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-"IT'S TOASTED"
Your throat protection- against ir
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Coach Stewart Pleased With TILGHMAN WINS
Football Squad At
STATE TOURNEY;

Practice For Murray
Thorougbreds to End Soo~

134 REGISTER FOR HEATH IS.,.."~
SOFTBALL SERIES

o-------Dcc:larina that the present spring
practice is the best since lhe spring
ot 11133-the same year ol the Sli\A
championshi,p, Head Coach Roy
Stewart today s4!tcd that he was
well pleased wlth the W'.lY the
griddars had pc~formed in p1·ae~
tice thus .tar. "For the first time
in thrc.e YEltuS the blockerJi are
mowing down lba secQndru·y," he
statod 1 "And wh"'XI a team does

Cantests Will 1\le Pla.ylld Five
AiterJ\ODns E~h Week ai
MUI'I"aY College,

CaptAln -EI&et Bays Murray
Win Mo1t Games N e:d
Sea.tort.

WR~T ~ ER AN ~ OUNCES

WINNERS IN MUSICALE

Gunter, 215 pounde:t: ftom PadU-

cah, be said "Guntc.r )las shown
more improvement t.ban
any
player, _playing in a new position,
that I have worked with in three
yea1:11.'' It will be remembered
that "Hawg'' was Shi!ted from
center to guard because of the
gtaduaUon of a pair of senior
guards and the small number at
grldders out tor that position.

-

Elmer Cochran, another Padu-

the backlleld.
Ttu·ee Owensboro boys, Jim Allison, an end; Bill Thompson. a
back; and Dennis Horlo.nder, a
guard; are "looking good" in practice ses.sions, and will have a lot
to say about the picking of a
starting eleven next !all. All!son
and Thompson, both sophomores
and each a veteran of Jast fall, will
be a big help to tho '13reds tn the
coming aampnia:n.
Horh\nder, a
:freshman, has been "aoing llke a
house at'iro" an,d will help in j.he
line. Thompson, because of his
speed, can be used ut any position in the bac.kfillld.
Frank Jon,es, May!ie!d,-i! looks
mean anything-will be . a starter
at un end position next fall. Jop.es,
strong, !ast.. and brainy, who along
wHh Allitlon has been playing
some "real" football, has also helped to rt:!move a tt:!w wrinkles !rom
the ooar,1hes' brows regarding \.he
terminal positions.
Ot the veterans: Capt. Henderson, aU-capt Millm·, Curran, Gunter, Organ, Fowler. Hardin, Cook,
Land, Wright, Snyder, Neese, Tolson, Yarbrough, Herndon, and
Kiefer, too much cannot be said,
as all ot these players have been
working bard and each luls been
showing up well.

Murray Graduate
Produces Winner

Will

Julian Henderson, 19:li - pound
fullback from Fulton, Ky., and
captain-elect of the 1936 Murray
State College Thoroughbred football team, today predicted a suecess(ul ~ason. for tho Stewartmen. In lh~ coming campa,ign.
Henderson, who ~s one o)! thp tastest men on the Jlctuad anQ who
hloqts, passes, and Jdcks. Wall ~U
enthusiasm tn his intl!rview.

1\Uit, lb~y a1·e •going places' ''
rn .rete1-ring to Edwln "Hawg"

cnhan and also a guard. came jn
tor some praise from the coach,
who staled ''Elmer has improved
100 per eent ovel" last season, and
ls one of the best guards out !or
:football this yeal"." Cochran, a
sophomore, was among the !irsi
tour players. who were clls~d
from practice beca1.1se of their exceUent standing, Land, Cook, and
Wtlght, being ille other three.
"We hav~ some cxcollcnt bs.ckfleld mo.ter!al on hand ~nd shOuld
get aomewhc.ro Jn Utls department;"
he went on. Here lt will be noted
U1aL many of !he freshmep. of last
illll are showing up well. J. R.
"Jughead" Mitchell, Clay; Claud
.McRaven, Clinton; John Jm;per,
Fulton; !{ugh Finley, Hickman;
and Bobbie Dick Nwm, Marion,
aie some or the frosh who nre
making thelr presence known in

SEES Softball and Tennis to Be
•
FINE GRID YEAR
Next on Intramural List

Lpwr:r, fo\U'tb grade
in the ¥urra'y State
has just recent~t · ~e o:r: her
poems wili be used 1n a 1936 anthology af poetry, published by th.e
American Book Company. Mrs.
Lowry gave her permission for the
publlcation of the poem.
The poem, a 12-Iine composition
In unconventional rhyme, is en·
titled "Peace" and w'as written by
Mrs. Lowry in 1933 and submltted as a contest number to the
poetry department of the National
Federation ot Woman's Clubs.
Until March of this year, she had
not heard from the. poem.
The author, who is the wife or
Pro!. C. S. Lova·y, head ot the
soeial science dep;u-tment ot Murray State College, bas pl"eviously
had poems printed in an Miliology
of poetry published in Chicag;o,
and )n "Letters", a literary publication sponsored by the UniversIty of J~ntu~ky. Who;:re :slm received her degree.
"A great many ol my poems,"
:Mrs. I,.Q)'{D' said, "nev~tt see the
of day, But I like to write
anyway, 1t js my foremost
hobby,"

----

Mason T eaches In
Arkansas State

Intramural softball ~nd Intra- gaml!s, which gives a stbdent one ~
tennia, tbe final two sports .h~ll a. cr.e.di~ .hour"per sem!i!!;ter for
on lh.e all.;.mudcnt athletic profl"ll.m parUelpatlon, the !ndiv!d'u~l b_av!ng
the greates~ nUmbe,r ot Pomts•-wm
ot Murray State Collage !or the be a,wEu;d"d a ~<o'd mC<hll. Silver
·'""ll b
th
'
'
sptin·g st~:mester, WJ.
&Jin
e anct bro~e
. medals ','Jill be a~·;y-d~
afternoon of Monday. Aptil 20, and e~ Cor r>eco.nd pnd tbird PtaCes..
will be Played concun-en~ly, ac- tcSpcctiyely, Several studep~ ate
cordi:ng to an announcement made ti~X! ror !irst hCllljors at Pr.e.se.ut.. .
by coach :aoy Stewart, head ot
the department of physical eP,ucatlonal and health, here todpy,

F ormer Sntdent Dies

Softball, wbich replaces be,sobdll
intramural program, Js exMlss lsabei Gor~. foriner ~ll,l.~l~nt
!"'~''"' to attract 1~0 pltlyel"!l, while of Murray Stat~ College, died Sat"We're going lO whip the pants
will be played by approxi- w:day, March :W. in w'Ul.la.m Ma!lon
off our opponents next fall," sUit- fn,o<elv
ed the grid. lead~P:, "And unless
60 partic!ipants. These sports McmOJ"ial hospital,
incrEiased 100 per cent in
Miss GCU"e became ill about a
we re«ive a .flock ot injuries, you
can look !or WI to be at the top popularity at the college in the week ago and was taken to- the
ol both SIAA and KIAC stand- h.st year.
bospllal three days later. -:Her~
ings."
As bas been: the case in the past death was caused by IVP1:ured ap~
lntramw-al events, the winning pendlx and pneumonia.
When asked ihe team oe thought team will be awarded 50 pointS
She ~ a native ot Henry coun..
would ful'nlsh tho most compeU- for each indiyidual: the second ty, Tenn., and wns a grat\uate at:
t!on, "Hans" replied: "Union Unip4tce. winner gets 25 points; the Puryear High School, 'Puryear,
vusity o! Jackson, Tenn.,
third place. is good tor 15 points; Tenn., and of Toler's Business
probably be the toughest toe, and fow:.th place receives lD points. College, :f!aris, Tenn. Burjal Was
while-you know as well as I- At ihe end of the intramural io Foundry Hill Cemetery. •.
lhat Western is always tough ~
us and we are always tough !or
Western. Union Univel."ll!ty loses
only one or two players. They
have &. new coach on their stafr,
and have never licked us, so
naturally they will be 'ready.'"
Then the captain was ~ked wl1at
he thought about the 1936 schedule, considered by many to be
easier than it has been In
H!s answer to this
"1 am glad we aro playing
the teams In Kentucky as
I
plays them every year,
men than we da oo oll··•oote
and for lhat reaaon alone, is g&lec·-1
ally rated above us in the
"U we can-and I am ~m'''''c'''i
we will-defeat all these Kentucky
teams next J:all. U\en our stock in
Kentucky wilt go up 100 per cenl"

w'"""''

Pre-Medic Club
To Meet April
The Pre-Medic Club will hold

its regular meeting April 2S
chapel period in the liberal arts
building, according to a statement
made today by John Boling, 'wtlor
In MU'I'ray S4\te College <!I;ld preSident ot the oh1b.
According to Bollng, an interastJng progra,m will be arranged, and
a prelJmlnary discussion of the
Club dancE: which IB t.> be given

Jas~

Pro-Medic CluJ), which Is
compa&ed
or pre-medical
and take
prethe
week
ot school will
dentil! students, Is one of the most
popular clubs on the campus, according to club supporters.
Dr. J. 0. NaU, coUege physician.
is sponsor of. the club.

Jc=~~~~~~~~~~~~ I[=~~~~~~~~~~=]
thct time

AAUW to Sponsor
Picture for Scholarship

of yo.,r life
wil~ this happy;
scrappy_ family I

EVERY
SATURDAY

;woman Coacli

NIGHT
g

, • •

l'lriVO ~··~

JUNE LANG
THOMAS BECK
JED PROUTY
s,,,.,_BYINGTON

,W ~ Believe ,This Is
Opportqne ,T ime to
new ,This Principle • ,
,T ried and True for
Times.

Hyde

Par-k
FLASH
Joekey Sbqrt und Jersey.. ~1.QO
Men'.!i New Rose, Spring Shirts
-Utany models and colors.

FLASH I
t>OLO SHIRTS for ------ $1.00
Col ors galore-by Bradley, l\lan·
lui.Uan, Enro, and others,

CORN-AUSTI~
COMPANY:
"Where Men Trade"

J\p

Re••.
1\,ll

Happy

EASTER

THE GOLDEN RULE should be

,

called to mind on this day-as
we cQrnmemorate the life of the v.;"!h
Perfect Man • .• Our highest qim RAti DOIPH SCOT! •
is to carry out this idea l in o'ur AS\\UD A\LWYN ,. ,~
banking affairs-bpneCitting, we
believe, qurselves and our
\
trona. We invite you to- ~oin
deposit l ~t. and become a nnrt ·of I

frtVING
· BERLI
.
'
ANDI- -

this high ·e1uleavor.

!lJHE MARCH OF TJM~::

- - T l l ESPAY' W EDNE&DA.Y, 'April 21-22l. . - -

UONm BARRYMORE, in
"THl\ Y.OICE OF. BUGLE ANN"
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STUBBLEFIELD IS
RANKED AS GENIUS
lnstruetor Speaks In Chapel at
Murray state College
on Life of Inventor,
That NaOum B. Stubblefield, in'Ventor
of radio ,was perhaps the
gre;rtest inventive genius that ever
1h;ed wo.s the opinion stressed by
L. J. Hortin, M.urt'O.Y College publications bead, in nn address before
the student body in chapel Monday morning, Maroh 30.
Stu)Jblefield, n l'latlve of Calloway County, died eight years ago
Saturday, March 28, 1928,-alone,

penniless, hUDgry, bitter, and
almost forgotten. "I believe'' declared Mr. Hartin, "that the greatest. inventor of all time does nat
have a marked gt'ave. 1 believe
that. radio is ihe greatest invention
ever made by mon!"
Showing '!bat Stubblefield demon~trnted the rodio in Murray and
vicinity soon after 1892, Mr. Har-

tin pointed out the fnct that Stub-

blefield transmitted sound without
wires betore Marconi had perfected
his wireless.
"Marconi
never
transmitted the
human
voice'', declared the spenker, "and
the Herbian wave preceded even
Marconi's wireless-! believe that
Stubb1efleld lived 50 years before
his time."
·
At the tw·n o! the century, the
1'8cllo JnV!!ntor demonstrated his
"wlreless telephone" publicly-on
tl1e Potomac, in Philadelphia, and
New York. Hjs photograph wns
puQIIshed all ove1· tile nation. A
Wru:hlngton newspnper carried a
large pictllre of Stubblefield and
a small insert s)tetch of Marconi.
That was In 1902 when the broadcast .from the middle of the Potomac took place. It was in 1914
bl'fore the United States Navy
could match the :feat. In 1906,
Stubblefield envisioned a WOJ'ldhook-up. That same year he put
forth an Improvement to his
original patent which demonstrated
th!' use o! radio in a ''horseless
carriage",
Then something happened, deelAt-ed the Murray journalist. Just
what., no one knows.
Perhaps
someone !!!ole his invenUOn; perhaps u lawsuit :frightened him, or
he waa tricked out of his profits.
He came home a bitter old man,
.nnd dia.illusloned be lived out his
tragic life on a amo.U !arm near
Almo. Just w.hat he was wo1·k.ing
on at Almo, 110 one knows. People
who knew him say be had wireles~ lights tb.ere.
"I don't know,''
:rt.ated Hortin," but I believe that
be had perfected a .radio that required no tubes."
Y' The tlnly place that Murray Is
listed ln the World Almanac is as
"the birthplace of Nathan B. Stubblefield, inv~ntor ot the radio." In
1030 Interested citizens of Murray
erected o monument to llim.

Mid ·Term Enrollees
The registrar's off.lce today officially declared that 12:i5 students
are eru:olled !or the spring S!!mester at Murray State College, a substantial Jncrease over liUit fall's
enrollment. Of these, 82 Tegistered
nt. mid-semester, and 386 of the
total o.re Training School enrollees.

Household Arts To
· Hold Dance May 2
at Mun·ay College
The Household Arts Club will
aponsor a dnhce Satu.rday eo;ening
Moy 2, in the men's gymnasium of
ihe- liberal arts building. Definite
plans were made concerning the
dance .at a meeting held Tuesday
morning, March 31, in the room ot
Mis:!ll Mildred Botlo, social engi~
neerlng Instructor.
Miss Helen Western. president ot
the club presided over the meeting. Plans lor the next social
were discus.<>ed.
E.!ghteetl members of the club
and one- sponsor were present. The
next meeting of tbe club will be
held Thursday evening, April 23.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE
To the College News:
A few weeks ago, 1 was requested by certain students to
permit the organization of a
Democratic Club, the membership to be composed of students
of the college. I requested the
Rudents interested Jn this enterprise to submit to me their
contemplated by-laws.
These
have been carefully rtudied,
and J have :found them to be
aatlsfaetory in every particular.
I am, therefore, granting per~
mission to organize this group
and, of course, the same privl~
leges will be granted to slmllar
organi:Zations that may desire
Uke prlvil,eges.
Many colleges not only per~
mit. but encourage, the organization of such clubs, provided
they are carried on in a constructive and conservative fash·
ion, and I see no reason why
similar privileges should not be
granted to the students of Murray State Teachers College. It
Is my hope and confident belief
that clubs such as the one that
is in the pTocess of organb..atlon will do nothing that will
bring any criticism upon the
college.
James H. Richmond,
President

MUSIC IS THEME
OF TRILLING'S TALK
Freshman Glves Address As :Part
of Mus.ie Week Proanm at
College.

EXPECT INCREASE
FOR SUMMER TERM
Officials :Believe More Students
Will Enter .June 8
10 Wuks.

'"'

An increase in enrollment Is expected foc the summer semester
at Morray State College which will
open June 8, and which will continue 10 weeks until August 15,
1936.
ThOBe students who do graduate
wad!:: between now and September
1936, will have the same accepted
!or credit and residence towards
their Master's degrees. These cred- MU!Iie Department .Presents Group
its will be honored at the universof StledJons in Chnpef
ity.
at Murray.
At the beginning of this semester
two new courses were introduced
The music department of Murto the Murray College st-udents. ray State College presented a proThese two courses were geology grDm by tbe string octet and piano
and will be offered for ct•edit in soloists in the colleee auditorium
the summer semester. They are: at chupel hour Aprll 17. The pro117, Physical GeOlogy; and G229 gram, divided into two psrts, was
HistOrical Geology.
lls follows:
One-hundred and sixty couraeB
T.be college s\.ring octet: "Overwill be offered this summer. There ture to 'The Messiah'", "Aria", and
will be: 3 courses in agriculture, "Heartwounds".
5 courses ·in art, 6 courses in biolThe college string octet is comogy, 10 courses in commerce, 21
posed of: !lrst violins, Vaginfalee
COiJ.foses in edutation, 21 COUTSE!S in Thomson, Kultawa, and Josephlne
English. iO courses in foreign Franklin, Dawson Springe; SC:i:Ond
languages, 9 cour;oes in geography,
vlolln:s, Josiah Darnall, Paducah,
19 courses in health. and physical and William Hoppe, Waupun, Wis.;
education, 11 courses in home eco~
violas, Usher Abell, P:~ducah, and
nomies, 7 courses ln mathematics, Daytha Dale, Murray; cellos, Bon17 courses in music, 13 courses in
nie Walker, Bruceton. Tenn., and
physical sciences, and 8 courses in John lhlvJs, Providence.
social science.
PI an o
solos:
"Praeludlum",
The fees will remain the same
Charles Fanner; "Novelette", Mathis summer, $10, but after Sep- l·ell Ezell; "Sonat~;~ in F Minor''
tember 1, 1936, they will be changBeethoven, Margaret MarShalL '
ed to $25 by ruling of :~tate department ot education.

OCTET, SOLOISTS
OFFER PROGRAM

Crane, McClure
J'o Give Recital
The music department of Murray
College will present Everett Cl"ane
and Floyd McClure in a recltat in
the: college auditorium Tuesday
evening, A_pril 21, at 8:15 o'clock.
Ct;ane will be featured on the
trumpet and will offer the following numbers: "Anita (Valse Rubato)", by Hayward; "Grand Russian Fantasia", by Levy; "Song
Without Words", by Crane; and
"Chansoo de Del'' (tram the 'Snow
Malden') by Rimsky-Korsakov.
McClure will be featured on the
tuba and will present the following: "Aria", by Tenaglia; "Parade'',
by Ratey; "Cantabile", by Ratey;
"Scherzo", by Ratey; and "Carnival
at Venice'' and variations, by Bottessini.

The Rev. A. V, Ravens Is

Coed Softball To
Start Season, Coach
Allison Announces
Miss Carrie Allison, co-ed phy-

!!lcal education instructor at MurraY State College, today announced
that intramural sottball for women

students ot the college would start
just as soon as weather permits.
:Miss Allison expects some 60 girls
to take part t.n the softball cqntests, which are expected to last
until the end of the present semes-

&e·,
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Chapel

Speaker at

l\lurray State.
Tbe Rev. A. V. Havens. pastor

ot Murray's First Christian Church,

1\'Diltl

Wooldrldre nas Three
Painting& in Di~play
for Ken~ueky.

j'The Kentucky A.rt Exhibit,
showing
works ot contemporary Kentucky artists, will be here
!lOme time within the next few
weeks," stated Miss VIrginia
Wooldridge, president of the Portfolio Art Club of Murr11y College.
This exhibit ls now at the Centennial Park at Nashville, Tenn.
Professor Renyolds ot the University o! Kentucky art department recently wrote Miss Margaret Wooldridge that. the exhibit
had been about doubled.
Miss
Margaret Wooldridge, head of the
art department ot Murray, has
three paintings in this exhibit.
This exhibit will be displayed
on the second floor of the library.

the

_J
Cold weather, na heat. gloomy
days. • . Whnt better chance :for
co-eds to gossip? Bits of gossip
that I heard drifting down the corridors of Wells Hall:
Reckon who is going to be Prom
Queen? Bits ot gossip approximately four doors down--Say,
what do y.ou think about this Prom
Queen affair? Reckon who will
be the lucky one? So on and on
into tbe night, iU'Ound the corridors, and It has finally been come
out at the College News office
where it has been discussed pro
and con.
I wonder why-A certain freshman football player looked so
down In the "dumps" about two
weeks ago, but now things seem
to be "brightening up" :tor bim.
• , • A certain little girl was saying
laat Friday night, "But rll go on
and nobody will know that I'm
broken hearled"-"Nutse-Cucod' Is
heard so ,etten on the aouth wing
of the first flut ttoor.
You are p~obably wondering why
this colwn11 ·wna written-But don't

made his initial address to the
Murray State College student body
in chapel Friday, April 10.
Takint as his subject ''Faith",
the Reverend Havens spoke fOl'c:e!ully and intelligenUy, although
admitting that ltis subject was a
very unpc:tpular one.
"By faith we are saved," he as·
serted, ''and by having faith we
are enabled to save others."
Mi'. ;Havens stated further that
not only did faith give man power
to think, but also the power tn
do.
"U a member ot an athletic
team has faith in his team to wln,
then he helps his team to win;
without this :taith be pulls hls
team down," Mr. Haven explained.
After hls message, the Mu.rray
minister received congratUlations
and an invitation !rom Dr. J. W.
Carr, dean, to come again to adweaU?
dress the student body.~

•
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Fire destroyed n grocery stOl'e -._.
and the rooming lmuse ot John
Creekmur, in wblcb 1? Murray
State College and Training School •
puplls had rooms, Sunday morning, April 5, at il o'clock. vtiihout
the benefit of lnsutance en the
owner estimated the

STATE ART EXillBIT
TO BE IN MURRAY

MURRAY PASTOR
Regents Meet To
TALKS ON FAITH ILI_________
Co-Ed Gossip
Consider Degrees
_::.__

The board of regents composed
of Han·y Peters, chaitman. TOm
Sto11:es, Judge Bunk Gardner, B.
L. Trevathan, and Dr. C. E, Crune,
met :March 27.
The board met :t'or the purpose
of dis<:us!iing the POssibilities of
the master's degrees being issued
by the University of Kentucky, to
the students at Murray, who hnve
completed their work by the end
ot next liUJIUiler.

IT'S A NICE WAY TO PASS TIME!

·

Ip;:;p,rty,the
Preparing By-Laws
Helen. Western l'eminds me o!
Jeanette MacDonald in a scene in
''Rose Ma:rle" when she and Nelson
Eddy (Bob Blaesar looks like him)
are discusalng bacon ond beans •.
And by the way, 1t seems that college students do not go to the
show At least on Monday nigb!.s
- • • Two have drawn cash awards
and neither has been there , . .
That just shows you that some
people do study • , . T wonder who
was elected Junior Prom Queen???
Letcher Melton, a thriving and
enterprising freshman, bas gone
into the radio business. lfe Js selling pocket radios. Mr. Melton insists that not only dD you get clear
reception over them, but it ls the
very thing to carry on a "Date".
All that is .required Is an electric
light switch , • , Ann Graham
tells Bogle that she "cries" when
she gets mad .• , Who could wrlta
any-thing if two "J don't know
whats" are in the office 1?11? I
wonder who was elected J 1.mlor
P:rom Queen1????
Murray College ha,a changed an
old adage ''Back to the tru•m" ..•
Now, as it looks with the boy's
donn nearly full, it'll a "Back to
the Donn" movement • . • Prob~
ably the music in the dining hall
••• WHO WAS ELECTED PROM
QUEEN?????

-

Miss Margaret Stanley of Bard-

well, and Miss Katherine Stanley
of Arlington, who attended Murray State College last ;ye11r, spent
last week-end here wilh Miss Anna
Graham.
Miss Pati:rcia Robertson ot Paducah, was the guest ot Miss Jeanne
Covington llist week-end.

·-

JUNIORS TO OFFER
MINSTREL APRIL 22
C14as: TG Give Original
Blackface SkU lu
Auditorium.

JJLdi

The junior class of Murray State
College will present- an original
blackface mlnistreL on the night ot
Wednesday, April 22, starring an
all-student cast in some two hours

Training Scliool
Give First
The first play ever presented
the Murray Training School
be given Thursday night, April
at 8 o'clock ln the little chapel
fhe administration bulldlng.
'l'he play .Js entitled "So We'll
Just Pretend", and is under the direction ot Miss Katherine Bondurant, tenner &tudent ot Murray Col~
I~ge, and at the present employed
by the Universal Producing Com~
pany.

entertainment.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

of
bilarHy,will
andbe :presented on
Thetun,
J'ilinl.strel
the st.nge of llw college auditorium
tmd will send. to the footlights ap·
proximately 100 juniors of the in-

stitution.

ANNO,UNClNG

AJl the music, jokes. and other
to College Student& and
telitures will be original with 11
Faculty
specialtieS. and a novelty opening
the opening o£ the
and close feafuring the show. The
jokes to be used in the minlslrel
will concern persons. on the cOllege
campus.
There will be a special dancing
no\'elty, a . chorus ot 4!) people, and
two solo dances by Miss Runalda
WE CORDIALLY INVITE you
Featherstone and Joe Coutter.
The band will be composed o1. visit us and Jnsp~t our new shop.
junior cla~s members of the music llere eveey beauty serVice Will
department..
skillfully rendued by """""'""'
capable operators.
Bob Blaeser, Paducah, will serve
as interlocutor with Joe Torrence,
Nashville, Tenn.; Joe Coulter, May- I L:ENA WATKINS, Prop.
field, Bill Carrier, Louisville, and
AMELIA DARNELL,
Luther Goheen, Birmingham, taking
roles of end men.
SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

,
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HE Entire Public
is our customer
• .".that's why we
seek the public's
point of view in
our service plans.

ELITE
Beauty; Slioppe

the

First Douse 011 MaJ.n on Utb
Miss Eva Katherine Beach
Miss Evelyn P'Poole ot Prince- Padttelih, a graauate of
121 NORl'll
ton, a graduate of Murrny Col- St11te ln the class of '35, spent
lege in '35, spent last week-end
week-end
withChr:istine
Miss Brown.
ElizabeUll ==============
L<ldd
nnd MJss
here .

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
Power & Light Co.
••
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